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• When these are clogged and choked 
with matter which ought not to be there, 
your" lungs cannot half do their work.
And what they do, they cannot do well.

Gall it cold, cough, croup, pneumonia, 
catarrh, consumption or any of the family 
of throat and nose and head and lung ob
structions, all are bad. All ought to be 
got rid of. There is just one sure way to 
get rid of them. That is to take Boschee’s 
German Syrup, which any druggist will 
sell you at, 76 cents a bottle. Even if 
everything else has failed you, you may 
depend on this for certain.
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LOCAL BRIEFS. V.y-:

bsennte will not resume her place 
[ancouver route until to-morrow, 
fermes, auctioneer, will sell W.J. 
stock of gas fixtures and plum- 
berials to-day.
Fenwick has leased the premises 
comer of Yates and Douglaa 

lext to the Club Theatre, tmd will 
them as a restaurant. C;V,:
iserted by the Nanaimo Free Prettg. 
lers will be called for by the de- 
p of public works for the blasting 
rock in Nanaimo harbor, 
estle work on the extension of 
N. railway has almost been 

[ the water’s
bring over it a short distance

tub Theatre, under the manage- 
Messrs. Reilly Co., continues 

good houses. It has always been 
of the proprietors to give a show 
entirely unobjectionable 
deal.
earner Olympian will probably re- 
r trips between this port and Se- 

Monday. Capt. Roberts, it is 
fill command her in conjunction 
kpt. Anderson, who will

Tames Pengeily, of Comtix, died 
Nanaimo hospital last Sunday 

He came from Comox on Fri- 
fering from heart disease. The 
was a farmer, and was 44 years 
native of Brixton, DevoBMÜié,^-

riend of the Bulletin was wrong . 
stated that the most beautifully 
3 pheasants yet seen in this citv 
•ught in by Mr. John Partridge.
3fe good birds, but the loveliest 
Is were shot by the sons of Mr. 
oses on his farm at North Saan-

i!
fralhehonor to Mr. Gladstone and Frau

dent Cleveland. The Prerident accepted, 
while Mr. Gladstone declined. Their 
answers to Dr. Parker's letters were as 
follows':—

Mv Dt, x Six—Rev. Henry Ward 
„ , worris* Shoe store Tails a Victim Beecher w*. my loved and honored friend ;

^^Svenmg at 9 o’clock the fire-bell. hti life and work,
-xrWisïiWS'.ï: T4^ïîS!SSSE3&r

linv occupied by Mrs. Morris on two serious dSflculties In the way: 1. It
“r.sissft ~ z£i estiaasats^
S1M’ '' of a few moment» more when brack^ZdfpKtod'upon a footing, with 
1" were playing upon the burning the president, who is the head and repre- 
i"i' ilJ with goidfo«& A dense smokl aontotive of a great nation. It occurs to 

aimuat suffocating the firemen and me also that this view might be token by 
1U who exerted themselves in en- many in America. 8. Thé president, by 
iTivoriim to save the stock. Their v.rtueôf personal knowledge, is able to 
rfrsàîfre partly rewarded, .and many (apeak of Mr. as hti “loved and honored 
1 ■ of Shoes were conveyed to,a place |triend." But as T never had the «dvaiit- 

Attention was directed pritt- age of seeing him but tin two occasions, 
^ v to the house, which fortuuatoTy "neither of them .pent with reference to 

"'is /small frame building, and uttâeFti» -personal intercourse, ' any letter that I 
L—msldraughte of water the flames were could properly write must seem cold by 
Shiv subdued. The loae on the stock the side of the letter written by the prrei- 

be hravy, aa it is thought Mrs. Mor- dent. I'Vefitureto add that the mtema- 
» - insured for a very small amount, tioual character of the work you have in 
The building was owned by Mr. Henry hand seems to me amply asserted your 
i'Hinders and was not insured aa it was English nationality when it u taken in 

. ,,f those erected in the early sixties, connection with the dedication to the
"irc-it praise is due the fire department president and with the subject.
, the manner in which they labored at Believe me, very faithfully yours. 

Klî files? and the premptne- with W. E. Glaohtonb.
which they responded to the'odL Such 
alertness is noticeable not only to Victor
ians but to strangers, and many compil
ai,tary remarks were passed last night.

iPceUla (Colonist
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TWtto the unite,

it. 9.—The HmnU 
after one week s

at the Mrs. Dennis acquiesced.
“ To-morrow night, at eleven. Ill be 

waiting at the comer of the street wld a

$Zto&}t1BSÏÏ!S£*m!Va~
The next afternoon, just as the wintry 

twilight was fading into the btock in
distinguishable duak. Mrs. Dennis skill
fully propelled the slender, cat-like 
figure of little Charlie through the nar- 

iron bare of the staircrise-wtndow 
She was Just In time, for as she 

stooped again to poke in the depths of 
an old ash-barrel with her well-worn 

ltceman lounged round 
ouse.

is a *» Üi-1

«g*mts u™e^.tZr It is easily put out
1st

another fire. until7SU:MlngP“t ^Qmaay food, tough food, sloppy food.

bad cookery, mental worey, late hour», 
irregular habita, and many other things 
which ought not to be, have made the 
American people a nation of dyspeptics.

-But Green’s August Flower has done a 
wonderful work in reforming this sad 
business and making the American people 
so healthy that they can enjoy their meals 
and be happy. .

Remember: — No happiness without 
■health. But Green’s August Flower 
brings health and happiness to the dys" 
peptic. Ask your druggist for a bottle. 
Seventy-five cents.

•‘Fleasé, Miss Ruth, b» forman’s?” She
•Yea, Phœbe," said Buth.

• Then won’t you leave my bread knife 
to he sharpened?" said Phrabe, "it's get
ting dull."

Ruth nodded, and took the knife In het 1 
basket and departed. She was gone » 
long while. The tea-table was set, and 
the old minister put on his hat and de-

the !thi.I ;ns s hermit, «
it little to em 
fore bis fnen 
knew nothing- 
of which ever; 
wages, év«7 
devoted.

Although apparently 
without, Ralph was aql 

Ope 4ay.,,a totter i 
thick cumbrous-topldH 
acted In a large sprawl 

In the solitude 6 
room, he openedlr, _ 
flushedwttfralookthat wàé èc 

Then passed ten years more.

: 'JLSStrimtteri ami now that 1 have 
it, I am geing back. My visit had noth- 

- ing to do with politics. 1 came here to

. ehse:™
* in their pwn country, and the large woolen 

manufacturing coneem which I helped to 
sent me here to promote its m- 
You have too many Irishmen 

here. Would that I could aflord to take 
a lot back with me."

asâÉœ ».
filling Suit with guests, when the hostess Hibben & Co. a. 
came forward to welcome- a sew comer 
—a lovely girl of twenty yeans, who was 
entering, accompanied by a gentleman, 

her lather., .
evening, my. dear Maude ! she

exclaimed, with » rapturoufr. _ nttle v »• ■
'•Madam, will von rive me something squeeze of her hand. "I have déHrtt- It was a gloomy half-lighted eitie-room 

Madam, wm you give me somesnmg [u| newB for y0u—and all the other )n a tenement house.

tSSÊ S'rH5H«E
nrangcrlppre^ night no LWtÆ S?r. Went- Si, LïLtoeeweehteented orchard

md£“TO gla00e °Ver pers°" W^yo^g. WJdSy tiStyfivT- at Me™, while a ehlldof femr ytera old,
iWre'lf^ar'as^Tùtt.e

«.iTïnice as' ,nîStvchfl“of «Û earn- say, and Immensely rlch-owne mining H,r with neglect, sat colled up ..
g"=,^^'l^m anf nn cr ro o m property. He is home for a short visit, «iiuU.w-seat.^aytngwHhaheadlres

'''^ ri Zr mn dMT vho wants and I’ve secured him tor to-night. I wondenhorswandslnglng softly to lura- 
tomrtX to^V’ropl'M the lady. ?» »*T«» » Utroduo self. What did Utile Charlie know of

•“There now !" she continued, plaetog tion to him. _ she Is “ said. table- " °nto“otb“&°‘

■«raMtha fatire^ ^e ^ ^th^trartee.

fro.ncolegebut with nomarkedpro^ ^^“nVtomd^Mrflemington. over toe slender store of llnwlu too
. SisysSeiHS'S;
■ iSSsSaiTïï. ii;a.tïÆ‘T4’=ïïS:

Bsïaîasjsa».&*2s esssîEBSsiR iJsL-ÆVKïSi"
a paralytic stroke, leaving 7 Maude was sure she ha2*never met “Charlie—you’ll take Charlie home. '

.. penmlees.__„ h. mother had sunk him before, and yet, as she returned hi» “Sure, an’ It’s that we will, said th
Don’t tremble so, my dear," he said. , w”k„. J!dhth?Mtted todulged gaze for a moment, afeeUng as of a old woman chuckling. "Weve got

“ What does this mean?’ the thcwm-ld alone with bulf-torgottw memory came over her. nothin’ else to do, my fine lady, an
It was Mrs. Chalmers who said r W ™ le'Lto.!  ̂thZ7ew‘oounda that Twenty minute» later, aa Maude stood lots o' money to spare, excursioning
•• It means that the girl who oalle you no reeources sa yrthdav gift. conversing with her partner, Mrs. Bern- round the country! 5e still, dear.

papa, toe daughter of John Gedney, that regained of hte father a blrtnuayg_ ingtoo's voice greeted her ear: ButstUlsheeried, ‘•Charlie-Char ie !
wcall know was hanged, has followed him Wlth,jS?dg littered around him, • Maude, my love, Mr. Wentworth and toe younger woman Ufted the little
to the gate of the gallows." over. ®îïï to assist In the wishes to be introduced to you and creature, still clinging to his wooden

And now Mr. Martin saw lying on the rea^f.,^L®?, if,® mtil^triinony looking up, she encountered again the horse, on to the bed. Charlie opwed
ground a Utile dead boy, covered with spending of his little patrlmo y ^ ^ enrnest gaze of toe handsome stranger Ida blue eyes and began to cry.
blood, staring upward with terrible evee. £hatonoaMnejUstrtanarwwt A request for the next dance followed -Mamma, what makes you look so

■■Who is It?" he cried. "What does Kalphmademi.rewlneffectuai snorts w thp qdro^Son ; thdh a promenade ; and itrsnge?"
this mean?" - . oBtein some "rosnectlve thou- then, almost before she was aware, Mr. Bhe drew him so close down to her

“ It Is my poor llttiegrandson that she B“t*h??^î1e2‘!rwith^StesMd affa- Wentworth had secured aU the diaen- with a shuddering sigh, his cheeks 
has killed foV telling her the truth,” K^niJ* SS gaged daucea on her card. against hers, his tongîed curls ming-
shrleked Aunty Markham. bU ty’looks Jmd in- His conversation, animated, varied, ling with her dishevelled black tresees.

Uttering a shriek, toe old woman fell encountered superciUoua fluent, bad at the same time a certain “Oh, my baby, I cannot go and leave
down on her face in a sort of fit. ™ siTÏSwi th misanto route dis- undercurrent dt deep, even intense feel- you—I cannot ! I 

“Papa,” cried Buth, “oh, papa, I Finally, fll Ŝr Irlenda he Ing, that lent a strange charm to his The death-rattle in her throat inter- 
came down the road to cross the bridge, gust against theee „ A , go he most commonplace words,■ and sent a rupted all further attempts at speech. 
and there under the bushes I saw poor had resolved to quit Anglan , 6 thrill to the very heart of the fair girl. There were one or two Incoherent niur-
little Sam lying dead. “‘Sf after coming to this It seemed as if there existed a kindred mudim sounds—that was all—and so

'• I shrieked, and my basket feU out of On the iSïïeeflTover » chord between them—a chord long poer KiœbeWells died,
mv hand. I held by the rails of the bridge, decision while glancing almleeel^ over^ 8l,ent_ t |ivlng 8till, and which thrilled They took little Charlie away bewll-
aiid everything was black before me. ofcoM to California, with every vibration of his voice, making deled and terrified, and dispatched

; ‘VanInsSuTMolvewas formed, her feel, ere that short evening wa. —

"'Safe1 ^Cn'tot^ne ‘ SSVhuÆ^Æ

.JSSBB»— fers;
4SSSS5 SïrErZr

I"wm kro îîSd.^ahe used to say, ^ushof emotion 1̂eover Mm* tod t0H^ diiUall, many times ; and atltagjk, Norah, 'dear/* said the Irishwoman 
“that you might come to think I killed t0™what makes you feeUo W?" one evening, he said in the course of a smoothly; "an* you goin’ U> be mar-

kÆ3^5355^5 
SQSFveS* iSgSSSK É£KSS
™'PaS.^ Ruth'said “I have one com- ImnctofoWrf In her lap, and her sweet ^ j whlch toe reader is familiar. itll bethe worse for yez. Didye want

HF’Kgwria “ “1 T™Mti!^œœ sbs^Wssçs:mUS^ the morrow the dreadful end would Uttie ^*^*^£5* rih^ato no^pentog before Mm. ^ ^

Sff-SSffiT* the prl80n d°°r’ * fdmodstDcrl”jusïnowg" repliai toe Utile
&“0There's^fc man Inside- dying,” he said, «mtiure Val^hVppy cLîti-toat Is a frienl and, better than all, a clear and ^ tw0 apples from toe peddler's stand,

" The policeman shot him In self-defence. | Xa '‘“"^îîiYnremehaok to his native city, an' an ash-box half full of llligant
LTh.^— to mkkye°" And «other sigh finished the sen- to fled her who had been hie good ggmp- *Stoî£
we^wKh^eaatM ^reyou.hm, nmn?" was toe next X^or*^toemWto ^PW-Ltiers for your supper,

^amileparte! Ralph. pa.e,,^
“•^rX^TnoTLr^n," he ^ ^^hlng^wh^to^ftort he

gasped, " You used to yearsago. Iam “Because mamma eaya that people— would find her again—and find her 
Seth Markham Granny Markham’s son, real good people, I mean—are always beait-free. , ...
and toe father of little 8am who was happy, and that they only feel sad when -Maude," he continued, titoingtoe 
killed. I killed Sam myself. He was a they do something wrong. „ hand that In hU “aap
troublesome, haUwilted brat,andhecame -I suppose mamma is right, said “through all those years toatinnorent 
In my way when I was going to do a good Ralph, sighing. “ And yet I am not a. kiss of a warm affectionate keJtithaB 
trlck—plok a pocket, If yon n*8t know— bad man, little one; only a foolish one. jaio pure upon my Up8-th* 80*®ce. 
and called * Daddy ' Ikicked him, but" •• I am fooliéh sometimes, and a little lnv lonely Ufe. Temptations I had 
and causa uaaay. I « eu bad, too," said the little creature, ehak- mkny, but that little face was present

tng her head with a serious air. “And with me always. I could not look Into 
then mamma tells me to sit down in my those pure eyee and sin 1 . 
chair and think about it; and by-and-by - On the day when hiw.little hand,
I feel very sorry, and look sad like you pointed out the way to a better life, she 
do now. Don’t you teel sorry you was promised that if I came back again, and 
so foolish?" J „ ,, .. -could aay to her that I had tried to dp

•• Indeed I do, my child,” said the duty, to be a good and useful man. 
young man with Involuntary earnest- 8h'e would kiss me again. I have kept 
ness. “But toll me,” he added. In- my faith; haveeameetlystriven to in
terested by her artless prattle, "what do 1 rieve youthful folly that had not yet 
you do then?” _ . become vice. ( „

••I tell mamma how sorry I am; and -And now will th» woman redeem 
then she kisses me, and I feel better, ^he promise of the c^iU4? v

• • Haven’t you got any mamma or any - ral8e her lips to mine In another kiss- 
friends to kiss you?" n kiss that shall t^U mç, aha will be

“No, little one. My mother Is dead, my life’s angel—my cherished and hon-
^The chUd^ndered for a moment. “‘For’a’moment Maude’s voice failed

-That ia too bad !" 6he exclaimed. her. Back over the years memory
Then she added: swept, bringing up every detaUol tost
-Will It make you feel better if I kiss menlorable interview, and *he now

^“ Yea, I think ao. I am sur» it will.” ISfi^hadTsMmed^firom^toe 7&nl to

Andfltelng'from 1er chair, the ehUd bi“d jm^votee^eemed speaking to her 
stepped to Ms aide and kissed him. noW] one to which her heart responded

“ Now you won’t be foolish any more, wlth a great and solemn joy ; and read-
willyou?'’she asked tng his answer in, her faoe uMsised to

- Indeed I will try not to be ! was the h£ ln one fleeting glance, Ralph Wentt 
earnest answer. “God bless you little worth drew her to him and kissed her. 
one! That la the sweetest kiss I ha-- 

„. . had since my mother died ! How l w 
ohoayi hav a to»If* handy; I cut hu \ t hftd a dear little friend like you.

throat,’' said th» dying man. ..j wju be your friend,’ said the child,
he followed me to the bridge. Twaaina -And wait a moment, I will get you

r&’iiuar sffiœ»
the deed he was hang for years ago— the room, returning In a few mmutee 

*? thaU 18 “ “y gDOd Pray'ne ^hVeeTâë,^”. «Id" Sg It upon

mE&,aœdd^5s,edthep00' ara «SBut Ruth was saved—Buth was cleared, gave me this one to do •andmoreover™the father, who had bee. fieaeed with He wrote my name on It.
her shame, had become a martyr. •  -Maude Evelyn Granger. . Certain Cure. *-

—-------- -------------- ------ "I will give lt to »=d, when you A Com ïob Cholkaa Morbds—A pos-
A- Old Tim. Favorite. ‘^/^’'toatTheT^'y^to^ itive cure for this dangerous complaint

The season of green fruits and summer ^iend, ana m j and for all acute and chronic forms of
drinks is the time when the worst forms » ÿut your mamma let you give bowel complaint incident to summer and 
of cholera morbus and bowel complaints 1 ^jg to me?" asked Ralph with some is found in Dr. Fowler’s Extract or 
generally prevail. As a safeguard Dr. misgiving. , , T Wild Strawberry; to be procured from
Fowler’s Extract of Wild Strawberry -Oh yes! I “hed her Just now. I any druggist. tu th sat dw
t™^;t1m,‘stretbleFrem^yytde BwiTd^'^'yo^U tvetne

JSs:
come suddenly in th4night, and the most good, and not foolish any more, will you fm
epeedy and prompt means must be used to klaa me again? mra £7 MmTWinslow's
combat their dire effect*. Dr. Fowler’s "ToJbem™ tumln foot- a25Srao8TBt».' and tA. no other. dAw
Extract of Wüd Strawberry ia the reme- At that momtottiie retorMtg^m^ 
dy. Keep it at hand for emergende. It ^ t^Un ^d 
never fails to cure or relieve, tu th sat dw

••

au A>u*i ,gu;

corn-
edge. A locomotive

iron hook, a poll
. ______. .

“Hallo, old woman! What are you 
ddn^hereï'i’t ^ dodera ye’d grudge 
mer whined Mrs. Dennis, "an’ the fire 
going out on the hearth-stone, wid the 
six little ones blue with the cold ? Arran, 
an’ its hard lines for poor folks, so it 
is, and Mickey McGargan, me husband,
that is------” ^

- Well, well, you needn’t make such 
a noise about it," deprecated the police
man striding on. ■

Aid Mrs. Dennis smiled stealthily 
under her ragged red hood.

Meanwhile, Charlie, obedient to 
orders, curled himself up under the 
stairway, amfd a lot of tin bath-tubs, 
disused furniture, and Invalided sauce
pans, and went composedly to sleep.

How long he had slept he did not 
know, but the narrow stairway was 
lighted up by the glare of a candle 
when he--woke, and a hand was on the

“Nonsense, Nancy ; it’s only the cat !
"I tell you it’s a child, and he’sasleep. 
Another figure advanced Into the 

yellow circle of flickering light thrown 
by the candle—that of a pleasanWooking 
woman, with a something in her face 
that made Charlie’s heart stand still, 
and brought the long disused word 
“ mamma” involuntarily to his lips.

“ How on earth came you here, little 
boy?” she asked, little less astonished 
than her oompahion had been.

Charlie glanced furtively about the 
room, in vain search for a loophole of 
escape ; but there was none, and Charlie 
had no idea of sacrificing htmàelf for 
the1 sakes of Mother Dennis and Mike.

“Mrs. Dennis put me through the 
window,” he whispered, “and she and 
Mike are coming at eleven o clock to 
steal the spoons and things, and 1 m 
to* Unbolt the front door for ’em ; and 
please ma’am, 1 never did such a thing 

•before, and I’m so cold, and— and— 
Charlie wound up his explanatory 

speech with a burst of very genuine 
tears, and screwed his little knuckles 
tightly into his round blue eyes.

u Mv goodness gracious !’ ejaculated 
the elder lady.

“ Bless us and save us! shrieked 
th“ It’»11 a* planned burglary," said Miss

“Send someone for the police !’ 
screamed Miss Betsey hysterically.

“Yes,” sobbed little Charlie, enter
ing heart and soul into the new cause ; 
“get a policeman to stand back o the 
basement door, an’ I'll open it, just as 
if nothin’ had happened. And, oh, don t 
you give me up to ’em, please—please, 
lady, or they’ll beat me to death an sell 
me to the doctors afterwards !"

“ Don’t be afraid, my little fellow, 
said Miss Nancy, who had been giving 
som’e orders in a hurried whisper to a
grizzled old servant-maid who had stood 
staring in the background. “Come with 

. Why, how cold your hands are!
No one shall harm you.”

She led the sobbing, shrinking little 
urchin into a eosey parlor, where the 
crimson carpet and curtains seemed to 
reflect ruddy lights from the'glowing 
sea-coal fire, and the chandelier diffused 
a shaded lustre through the room.

The walls were hung with soberly- 
tinted old family portraits, which seemed 
to stare down upon the bewildered child 
with eyes of reproach and curiosity.

“ See Nancy ! he is really pretty, said 
Miss Betsey, smoothing down the tangled 
curly hair as she led him to the fir*.*. 
“And only see what blue eyes he has ! 
Poor little soul ! and so young, too—a 
mere baby ! What is your name, child t 

V Charlie!”
“ Charlie what?”
But the child shook Me head.
“Only Charlie—and mammas name 

was Phoebe !” .
At that instant, in his restless motions 

around, the little fellow caught sight of 
a portrait hanging ln a recess, hitherto 
obscured from his gaze. He uttered a

sr■ V*
*3ladies' The highest cash prices paid for 

and gent s new and cast-off clothing. 
Note—Address, S. Cooness, second door 
from Broad street, on Johnson. *tf

m

“The
Slang never heard from the lips of a. 

bride: “Don’tgive me away.”
to the

(
A

wA CLOUDED LIFE.
LITTLE CHARLIE.8evidently

“Goodmm
fÙté- i™

■If*TWO KISSES.act as They were taking down the gallows In 
toe jail yard of old Henchley, one gray 
October evening. Nobody knew whether 
John Gedney’s wife was dead or not. He 
never spoke of her. But he had said, just 
before they put the black cap on his head :

May Goa raise up a friend for my little 
Buth! Poor little Buth! And let her 
always feel that I die innocent."

The kind-hearted clergyman, 
home across the fields, thought w

AT RYKNTfDE. sad, bad, cruel world this is, and remem-AT BY KNUD bared, too, the dead man’s last words,
itorfiten to thé' YLitttks.) : “Poor little Buth! I think Ill atop«âHSEr ■ a"sk.“£SS»«

hah happened to her, but It has happened?- 
dtvtue. —Wiethe g0odman turned down 

MïïK’Ü””*’1' » cX5 st^t. ^r certain neglected
In toe deeptiSnesi unsung rang cottages, and paused atone near "whlcha

And prayer unspoken pure and strong group of slatternly gossips had gathered. 
Attuneonr hearts with nature's peace. 8 They looked at him as he approached,

He heard from within the house the 
voice of a child, lifted in a loud shay cry, 
and then the words, “ You tell a story ! 
to toe same voice. In a minute more a 
Utile girl, with her bright hair aH about 
her face, rushed out of the door, foHowed 
by a woman, who looked half-angry and 
half-terrified.

"Such a temper !" she said. “But no 
wonder. What can you expect?”

“Oh, Mr. Martin, she safd papa was a 
wicked man ; a bad man," cried the child. 
“ Bhe said—I don’t know what she did say 

Has papa done anything 
Oh! I know It’s a wicked

It Zi

Ii>

''* u ;
going
hat a ü-

Mv-Tf r
-<n

■•n ii my poor OtOe gnmdKM that site has 
killed,” sfirisM 4”» MarUum. 

dared that he would go and meet her 
The street seemed very quiet; he did not 
meet the usual people standing about, but 
at last he saw them all gathered together, 
in a portion of the road that divided 
the lower town from the “heights.”

On toe “heights” Uved toe gentry; 
down in the “hoUow” lay the poorer 
dwellings. A bit of road led under a

SUPREME COURT.

[Before Iteghie, C. J^CraMe, Gray and Wal-

Edwin John, plaintiff in error, w. The 
(Jueeu—This case was called up in the 
supreme court yestorday The return to 
the writ uf error being hied, Mr. Davie, 
who appeared for the pnaoner, before aa- 
signing error aUeged certain matter, which 
he stated ought to have been included m 
the return: 1st. That the evidence having 
established intercourse it was not oompe- 
tent tu the jury upou an indictment which 
simply charged rape to find guilty of 
aault; and, 2nd, That upon an indictment 
vVith a simple count for rape it was not 
competent to find guilty of assault. Both 
of these points, counsel stated, had been 
un>ed at the trial and taken in arrest of 
judgment, and the chief justice 
asked to reserve the points, but had re
fused. Mr. Drake, for the crown, con
tended that these were not matters which 
should appear upon the record.

In the course of the argument the chief 
justice said that, although at the time of 
the trial unwilling to reserve the points, 
he was not disponed to reserve them for 
the consideration of the court of crown 

reserved, upon which Mr. Davie 
stated that provided the pointa were so 
reserved he would be willing to abandon 
the writ of error. Mr. Drake objected, 
and the cdurt reserved it» decision.

SUPREME COURT.

' [Before the

bw steamer which has been built 
[Bay by Messrs. Watson & Ben- 
11 be launched on Saturday. She 
L designed by Mr. P. P. H. Gray 
It for Mr. L. G. Dumbleton. The 
try will be placed in position by 
ly, and the vessel will shortly be 
a work.

|

The blessedness WAStrive to reach.
1 1K

great rook, over a bridge which eroeaed 
stream which made their boundary line 
Here was a crowd, and Both Gedney to 
the midst of It.

“Oh, papa!” she cried when she »aw 
him; an 
hand.

1
, UEUEIfD THE POET.

It Would he a Verv Cold Day When Qe*. Coras 
Gave tt up.

MonthEAti.'Oct. ff.^-When Gen. Corse, 
of the Honorable Artillerjr Company of 
Bostbiq rose to attewer the toast of “The 
President" at the banquet, the1 band play
ed “Hold the Fcirt." The explanation 
given M ono of the trètohmà Was that the 
orator wha no’ other than “Hold-the-fort 

" He was serving in the army of the 
Tenneeae, and w»S defending the A1 
Pass m Georgia, against the rebels, when 
he received the Order from Sherman, 
‘Hold the fort for I am coming.’ His re
ply is hot given in the hymn. It was 
something fith this; “I have lost my ear
and bniken my jaw, bat I will hold out 
till------ freezes over.

DOMINION NOTES.

!1 «sealed.
IcDonald, the conseivative mem- 
Victoria, N. S., in the Dominion 
m Commons, has been unseated 
bery by his brother Duncan, and 
Beth une, member of the Provin- 

iiament for Victoria, has been con- 
f corrupt practices in connection

papa!” she cried when sne tow 
d he hurried to her, and took her

\
about my 
4ke—like
8 “What- have yon been saying to this 
child, Mrs. Chahnere?’’ asked the mln-
tot“WelE sir," said Mrs. Chalmers, “she 
shows her temper, and I thought It was
my duty to warn her----- ”

ri* Against temper? Very proper, Mrs. 
Chalmers," said the minister. “ There is 
nothing more dangerous." ,

The woman flushed and was silent.
“Tell them my papa is good,” cried the 

child. “You said you would see him 
every day where he had to go and live.
Tell them. Oh, Mr. Martin, when is papa 
coming back?" ...

“My child," said the minister, “your

time. A little while ago I was with him.
He looked around on the group.
“We were alone. He knelt beside me, 

and prayed as a cMld might. When we 
parted this Is what he said :

• May God raise up a friend for my 
little'Buth ! Poor little Buth V

NEW BRUNSWICK. ' ’ “God has answered his prayer. Mrs.
Joseph YOunjg, a Section man engaged Chalmers, get the child’s hat and such 

on the railway between Bathurst and clothes as she to ay have. I will take her 
Newcastle, was run oW while attempting home with me, and keep her there, 
to board a special, at Bathurst station. ^ ^JSera'îuhkv^
The Wheels df oeè car passed over his ^"xe.^ir, S,°r”therwlae ae she has no
^^WThe^n^edT^;

his injuries.: _ , I after her. It’s not much of a parcel,
The statement that many St. Johns t),ough I have cut up two whole gowns to 

ladies use tobacco in various forms, made make her aprons, and given here cape ol 
at the recent W. C. T. U. .convention, niy little tally’s l^eep herwarm. 
has brought about the formation ofm. «ïï'ï™.
anti-tobacco association, composed of la # ;:rew to be healthy and strong and 
dies and gentlemen. pretty; her principles were formed, her

SOCIETY SHOCKED. - quteEC. “ faults corrected. She was at sixteen aa
------  The libel case bt Fleming v. Balfour, fine and well-mannered a young girl as-

A Sensational Divorce H MP, was decided in fa  ̂the defend- ^ MJr^oPfati^d moth-
Srere or Here of Prominent Business Man. ^ - ■ er Md hmorS them, and .he was friend-
Baltimorb, Oct. 9-—'^i-'w^been oo^S/tî^ff^eaïli'aa takeii ati action S>lMoeme<nerer tob^tnisttâ'.^Altm,.!»^ 

Bottomer divorce case, which has been f ‘ ^0 0qo daniaÿis against the Hoehela- tfeeLsst people In Hencliley called Ruth 
the talk of the town for six months, has JjVg fur having presented a petition a lovely girl, the gossips were always 
„t last come to tnal. Harry J. Dottome , &■ Superiur Court alleging that he was Bp6aklng to each other of the fact that 
a yuuug merchant, last spnng entered a • , ,*T . her father was hung, and taught the
petition for divorce from hie wife on the genecaTi funeral was bnè of the n-oat, story to the younger onee. wlth the addi-

teixMjr&sss jjBms>t^»F5F*-SSt?i3S S$2S5w£sS5ay«g iftts.am— PfaSsSESSTSSISSS
great favonte. bhe loved to flirt, and, aa ()f tbe chaudière falls. The feat 0, ntce bread tor the poor old vromen,
she after said, would rather flirt than ea- Wiw ^tafisaeS by a large crowd. a little tea and sugar, and with a charge
Her husband is goodlookmg and gener- a recount of ballot* in Shefford took to read a chapter before she came back.
"US and idolized her. She had a beautiful ’. ordet before the clerk Buth Gedney accompUehed her taaK
home and her husband dressé her lie a J-“|Lncery. Audet, conser- but sometimes with repugnance. More
princess, ln lus petition for divorce Hot . retajJls ,be seat. VV » -
turner charges that she had been in cor- • - -o j____ 11 J ^ ^(L
respondence with other men, and nearly j , ’ MANITOBA. Hi ; VA jf y

■■ lof well-known citizens, including McBean’s elevator at Mordeh caught .d>F) \ J -oa ***
two journaliste, real estate operators Mid , - from fKe engine room. The elevator iTjAvl Vo?;!-
mei chants, are mentioned. He aaya that - ^ Mverti toouiand bushels of wheat BT ÆÔJt
when ho was first married his wife mdulg- Ji 0X^aved by K litii' fight of will- 7 ÆjfB ftf ..i®
«1 m tliriting, but he then thought it a - handstand a plentiful supply of water, j X A
harndess amusement. Later be discover- ^qeonirine roomis’a total wreck. Stew- f 1 IfciBfiL—. v 
ed that it had led to criminal acta. irt’s^ere,'m the" *eit end, and Mc-|| ' ■

The most notable character m conneo- 0u>h,t ^weUing, in the east end, were also 
tion with the case is Rev. Mr. Azalias, V . Roth were saved without much 
late President of Rockhffl College, a COIn w^re
leading Catholic seminary of the State, ,!• - -hfct '--
Since the divorce proceedings were msti- HARRINGTON’S STRATEGY,
tubed he has resigned his office and went to ■ ' } V,
France Mrs. Bottomer admitted that the gew the Nattstial Advocate Diseomfited a F j 
priest had used endearing terms to her, Tsry Platform Opposes!. > j

SïîaïïSSJ; '“•«'ËS'ïsI'
üsïSSKeittsrs gsSWPss-Si ah’sr.saa.'ga-ttta mtSS^k^srA

tihaemees is a dockyard town and til ...
growth of liberal “ Then ^ ^

ibflttfl 1 wwly>ldjn a large hall, once cruel things were told to her,
tforhi’, |,hich is capable of accommodating thirteen and once when she waa reading to old

Boln J^ml ofthe 9th rays. The Mra, jmodred peraoms It wra filled to over ^nty Martoam. who

S oÆr'œÆl^uf1^,
Malboroueh is well known in Boston evident that a coiqtie ot nunoreo lones Yonr tather waa hung, and you 11
among certain people Her refon te Zi °°™ to hun8’ t°°’ ““ BUtb: 6VM7"
based on her k™‘, ^J''6 *“ij. K Mr. Hamngton'came forward they 
tyrnTr"1™^8 Ihe w^ ffor beti to prevent him from getting

YSt ^ffi^Khe discussion

te|dW^on«he Pti£

“firat hXidV whom she had form amid eimou^ing cheer.^rom fus
children, Mrs. . Richie went abroad, where toçud* Mr- Ha'^uffton then rose, and,
She met the gentienmn ^ "J ^Se^re^y in heaven over one
Scl^an or^an^Iriahman- In England 

she was and is yet well known as a great
beauty and of surpasamg brtllmnoy. | ?

I of laugh- 
became so

papa.
I 1.1had beeu

Arrlilrulal IN-nlhis.
mai mo, the jurjr in the case of the 
into the cause of the death of 

Johnson, who was killed by a 
log, returned a verdict of acoi- 
eath. A similar verdict 
u the ease of Thos. Lawtfin, who 
led on the Millstream railway 
tear Nanaimo on Sunday evening

Corse.

f'epper Mine.
steamer S&turna returned from 
tot evening with Frank Richards, 
d < >. B. Hardy, who have been 
lending to their interests in the

men are cross-cutting the drift. 
I drift is 104 feet long under the 
ad 70 feet in shore. The prospects 
to be excellent and the specimens 

i to the city by Mr. Hardy are rich.
Sew Steamer Launched.

OHTAMO.
The breach of promise case of Vphaui 

against Pedlow was tried at Kingston, 
and was very amusing. The plaintiff ia 
27, and has been twice jilted. She is de- 
dermined to have man or money this 
time. The jury awarded her $660 and 
costs.

All the water is now out
C. J.. and

Fuller w. Yerxa—This was an appeal 
order of theby the plaintiff against au 

Hon. Mr. Justice Crease made on the 
25th July, 1887, rescinding an order giv
ing the plaintiff leave to issue writ of sum
mons for service out of the jurisdiction 
and all subsequent proceedings had there- 
under. On the appeal being called on, 
Mr. Hehncken, for the defendant, object
ed that the appeal should have been to 
the Full Court and not the Divisional 
Court as the order appealed against waa 
final and not interlocutory. The court 
sustained the objection and dismissed the 
appeal with costs. Mr. Bod well for the 
appellant; Mr. Helmcken for the reapond-

irday afternoon a new steamer was 
id at the yard near Say ward’s saw 
[ The vessel is 75 feet in length; 14 
km, and 6 feet depth of hold. She 
Ed by Messrs. Inge, Hare & Oakes, 
fl be used by them in the local coal 

As she left the ways she was 
bed the “Badger.” Her engines 
fitted in at once, and she will then 
y for the winter’s work.

The West Shore.
L. Samuel’s excellent publication 
lud, and is up to its usual high 
Id. Its contents embrace many 
k of interest, the opening article 
I finely illustrated description of 
iwitchback and Tunnel. ” Tovthose 
p not familiar with this marvel of 
Iring skill, the September num- 
tfae West Shore will be a welcome 
her of facts which in the old days 
have beeu regarded as .impossible, 
mrague, W. T., has its present and 
nicely told, the views being partic- 
good. Short, nicy stories and nar- 
iand well-edited notes combine to 
Ip a literary treat which does infln- 
lit to this brightest periodical on 
rth Pacific Coast.

that
h

On

cry: is Charlie’s ownMamma '—that
™“IGraclous goodness !” exclaimed Miss

Phœbe !” »
“ It is mamma ! Mamma s name was 

Phoebe! and she had black'hair just

that one flower of memory in his mind 
fdr two long years, began to sob and cry 
pitifully :

“I want my 
taken her away from me! 
mamma?" „ , ,

Miss Betsey rose up, pale and solemn.
“ Nancy, it’s a voice from the grave . 

Ifs Phœbe come back to us, to put her 
Uttle child's hand in ours! We have 
searched for her in vain these five years, 
now her orphan child has come straight
^•^Don’t you see God’s hand to It, 
Nancy? We disowned her, and sent her 
away, because she would marry the man 
she loved—we never relented when we 
heard she was left a widow, but we 
mourned and sought her long when it
WHer°volce was stifled by tears, but.
little Charlie was held close—close to

plrM1

fil

m
This was one of Charlie’s lucky days. 

Sometimes he came home, blue with 
cold, pennyless, and without booty of 
any kind; and then Mrs. Dennis was 
as liberal to the use of the strap, and 
tfhat is called “the rough site of her 
tongue,” aa she was to her rewards.

“ I’ll run away when I’m big enough ! 
„«>lv»d the little six-year-old hero, 
many a night aa he lay on his straw- 
pallet, with half-a-dozen other puny 
wretches aa miserable as himself, 
watching, the peaceful stare shining 
through the rafters overhead.

: <• Mrs. Dennis says my mamma s
rr-t^^heWtoM

and I 'had a wooden-horse

P*:-

S*i
I

Chinese Marriages.
■stated that since the capture of the 
b girl at Nanaimo, the owners of 
lhave become very much alarmed, 
k disposing of their human proper- 
Ihinese dealers in the States. It is 
kown that Celestials are refused ali
ke to Uncle Sam’s domains, but 
If United States Chinese merchants 
pitted when their credentials are 
IL In the case of the Chinese girl 
Id to above, and now in the Home 
nerick street, the documents are in 
■torn house to prove that she was 
p once at Tacoma and again at Vic- 
Ind it is presumed that she would 
pen married as often as circumatan- 
manded, and the marriage service 
■Christian made to aid the vilest of 
I among the heathen. It goes with- 
pstion that ministers of Christian 
les should exercise every possible 
ly into the "intentions of Chinese 
fcproach them for the purpose of be- 
Irried. It is quite understood that 
linese have a contempt for the cere- 
Lnd do not understand its meaning 
r than that it will aid their plans, 
pry easy for a native interpreter to 
k the minister’s questions during the 
• when explaining them to the sup- 
Ibride into any desired form to suit 
Id sought. Therefore it would be in 
lerests of morality, and as a preven- 
lagainst the ceremony being utilized 
Igal purposes, that Chinese who de- 
I be married should be certified to 
[interpreter in whom confidence can 
Iced as to his honesty. There are 
ke living ift the city who are legally \ 
Id and who are, so far as can be 
L happy in their domestic life, but 
l many marriages that have been 
kiied by Chnstion ministers, there 
ave fears that they were nearly all 
pmiated for the purpose of abetting 
attic in Chinese slaves.

mamma ! they have 
Where is my

f

7 n?j.

bo once; _____. .

all trash—and—and—and——- 
; Be Uttle Charlie dropped off to sleep, 
aa forlorn a little wretch as night 
brooded over with hèr peaceful pro
tecting wings of sUrry darkness.

But Charley did not run away. In 
the first places there waa nowhere to 
tun to, and CharUe was auffioientof a
iïSFSS orshSUtS- breS ^“eme=, summoned duly by old

Then, child ae he waa, he felt hlmeelf stealthily unbolted, Mr. Dooley and
to be » sort of pariah In the outer Dennis walked straight Into the
world, hi» tiny hand against every man a, irma of two burly detectives.
And every man’s against him. - It’s that little chate o’ the world who

> Buohwaa tbe state ol affairs, one De- betrayed us, but I’ll tear hia heart

tiÿ, nqttoT^d^^he s“ould not ^.tog “ “fill'_^threats
Mrs. Dennis and Mike Dooley's deeper.nd more silent

wra all motherly affability, and Mike

TL^TÀ, id
« brutal a 

ever cwn© to oontsot with the 
lew, Charlie coùMl not imagine whs* it

"’ft’Atoro old maids of ’em livin’ all 
alone " said Mrs. Dennis, resuming the 
conversation where It 
off at Charlie’s entrance ; “and there s a 
otoeet full of old plate, an Norah
sayee-porah cleaned them, jet knows never felt better in my fife than l
—the staircase windy, openin on the taking Burdock Blood Bitters.
Æ^rWîd^ cat ?”ravere bLu, attack; I could not 
«fîtorCbtrttei^^Vfouldnt yes eat for several days, and was unable to 
qS 5?at° Charlie dear, to help crack a WOrk. One bottle cured me. -M™ M.

' Richards, Sr., Tara, Ont. For all bilious
CharUe stared vacantly Intothe fire, troubles use B.B.B. tu th sat dw

and munched hie crust of stale bread. ________ _________

there’s ”2 U dgtot'jpe 3îewheE topr^re an^clîthât^whüeitwould

turn o’ the rook etairs, just where ^ jify the complexion, would stio have
yon get ln .’mosL jnd you can Uc ^ m‘^t of t)eing harmless.bat the«, two
there ss •• * “tteo Wl toeyN . ltMlt guaiities were never brought 
STto s^i ^ snd^unbo’t'the *base- together until combined in Wtidom. 
^Jdoôr end Pfike and me’U be Kobertine, the newest and brat prepara- 
,2tin- ■ àn' If we get what we want, tion science has yet produced for besuti- 

Grand Results. you shall have. * brand-new suit of fyjng the complexion. $1000 is offered
For several years R. H. Brown, of Kin- tiotheelfikeAf ickey’Wa.ran 8, wld gould for every grain of poisonous substance

ray. b-tto^onlveTyrameV’^ ^ { d m it. D.ECampbeU, chemist
he tried several physiaaiuand a host of îjrhlLt JSsee he’s all right,"raid Victoria, B. C„ Agent, 
remedies without relief. His druggist req Dennis, nodding her head triumph- - ~ _
commended B. B. B., which he declares *t her coadjutor. “Sure it’s a The best and only reliable Postoftice
produced “grand results,” for which he pleasure to dale wld the likes of him— gcaiei DeGraves, London, maker, bold 
gives it its highest recommendation. ^ 6 always ohewfuj^g^1^ •„ only by Robert Jamieaott.
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MALBOROUGH’S FIANCEE.

~1Bhe Has Been Twice Harried, But 1» Still 
Beautiful.

/
tab In a private apartment in Balpli. 

Wentworth s luxurious home hangs a 
beautifully executed copy of the photo* 
graph he hae cherished so long; white 
enclosed In a golden locket, which he 
will carry over hia heart as long as he 
lives, is another, In miniature, uf top 
sweet ch %ltsh. fane, which, fitted to bte 
in that first innocent kiss of sympathy 
and trust, was the turning-point in Ida, 
Ufe—the earnest of a useful, honorable, 

1 and happy future.

The two old-maid aunts took him 

11,e.S^^oWp“t^kh^teh°f^aBet-

^rce-VyM'belMt’i
aay, jusUetm^toUyou^e story of our

A Severe Attack.

1Into
11a

i \ 1 ■

1

*

.^Chalmers, the very person who 
had ••said ao,” boxed the boy’s ears rad
^dr^»»tb«rg| 
ting to give old Aunty Markham her med
icine, and her flushed face and red eyee 
attracted the minister’s attention. The 
good wife could not explain it, so Kutn 
was questioned. She told the truth.

411 knew my poor father met with that 
shameful death,’’shesaid, “ but certainly, 
even if he was guilty, It was not my fault.
I have heard spiteful things before, but 
this time it made me furious ; oh ! so fur
ious. I hated the child—I hated Mrs. 
Chalmers ; I could have killed them both. 
Oh yes, I was angry enough for that. 
And I came away with the chapter half 
finished, and I forgot to leave the pow- 
ders-forgot until I was half-way home. 
Then I would not go back; I will never go 
down there again. ,

-My child," said the minister, “the 
first thing a Christian should do is to for
give his enemies. You are » professmg 
Christian ; you must set an etebiple.. Go 
to your room and pray for power to ao 
this."

-And then,” said Mrs. Martin, “go 
bock to the poor old woman’s home, trod 
her chapter through, and give her her 
medicine. Think bow much evil speech 
Jesus bore, and we are his followers.

Ruth went to her room. When she re
turned to the study her adopted mother

PERSONAL.

-rE. Perley, chief engineer of the pub- 
rks department of Canada, and Mrs. 
w, left for Ottawa last night.
1er H. Cole, adjuster of fire losses, 
I headquarters at Portland, Or., is 
|g at the Driard.
C. Sorby left for Vancouver this 
Ing to meet his daughter, who is re- 
Ig from England.
jCarscaden, of Carscaden & Peck, 
kale clothiers, Winnipeg, is at the

|J. Tow ne, of the firms of Blake, 
I & Towne, of San Francisco, and 
L McFall & Co., of Portland, accotn- 
B by Mrs. Towne, arrived from their 
[in East Orange, New Jersey, yester- 

the Sound. They - will return 
[ver the C. P. R. Mr. Towne is a 
pr of this city, and was owner and 
[her of the Gazette, issued in 1868. 
[ening paper is in error in stating 
me Gazette was the first newspaper 
I in the province, as a French jour- 
mder the auspices of Bishop Demers, 
ublished prior to that year.

I
:

* ■ i
chemists

Be Prepared.

j
Tbe audience went into 

ter, and toe Tory chare 
angty that he forgot all hia pointa and be- 
nfifUf k" easy victim for the member for

“Al'Treeh supply of Kank Books, Para 
and Memorandum Books, Writing and 
Scribbling Tablets, just arrived at Jamies
on’s Book and Stationery Store.

GLADSTONE AND CLEVELAND.

The Former Declines the Dedication of the Eu
logy on Mr. Beecher.

“I thank you kindly, madam, for
■todreck r ,0Hebprra^dtfctleeiKude’a hand tea

J close, lingering clasp, raised his hat to 
Any person wanting a good hard nat ,hig benefactress, and left the house, 

worth from $4 to $6, can have one from! t\. • * • * *
A. Gilmore for $2.00 to clear out old

I \M
a mBrooklyn, Oct. 8.—The question of 

the dedication arose in Rev. Dr. Parker» 
mind when he had prepared his eulogy on 
Mr. Beecher. Many considerations, the 
chief of which was Mr. Beecher’s strong

Five y rare had passed, finding Ralph 
Wentworth still working as a common im1 m\
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